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Estonia

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Product: Body lotion

The product contains

Brand: SPARITUAL

methylisothiazolinone
(MI) in excess

Name: Infinitely Loving

(measured value

Body Lotion Chinese

0.0181%). MI is a

Jasmine

sensitizing agent and

Type/number of
model:SR12072 /
CHP8633; Item No:
86330
Batch
number/Barcode:No
0919814; EAN:
079245863305
OECD Portal
Category:53000000 Beauty / Personal Care /
Hygiene
Description: Body
lotion in a 228 ml
bottle. Packaged in a
violet coloured
cardboard box.
Country of
origin: United States

may cause skin
sensitization and
allergic skin reactions.
The product does not
comply with the
Cosmetic Products
Regulation.

Voluntary
measures:War
ning consumers
of the risks,
Withdrawal of
the product
from the
market,
Recall of the
product from
end users

No.
Ref.

Notifyi
ng

Product
(Click on the photo to

countr
y

enlarge)

Risk

Measures
adopted by

Produc
ts

notifying
country

were
found
and
measu
res
were
taken
also
in:

1
A12/002
8/16

Czech
Republi
c

Category: Toys
Product: Toy scooter
Brand: Unknown

Entrapment,

Compulsory

Injuries

measures:Ban

There are accessible
gaps between

Name: Rollerboard

moving parts, which

Scooter

may cause

Type/number of
model:Jrl204033

entrapment of
fingers. In addition,
the steering tube

Batch

may easily break or

number/Barcode:EAN

disengage and cause

6900012040336

the child to fall and

OECD Portal
Category:86000000 Toys / Games

suffer injuries, and
the plastic handlebar
ends can also be
easily removed

Description: Children's

which could lead to

scooter in green colour,

injuries in case of a

packaged in a cardboard

fall.

box.

The product does not

Country of

comply with the

origin: China

requirements of the
Toy Safety Directive
and with the relevant
European standard
EN 71-1.

on the
marketing of
the product and
any
accompanying
measures

2
A12/003
0/16

Norway

Category: Electrical
appliances and
equipment
Product: Extension lead
Brand: Europris

Environment
The plastic in the
cables contains up to
1,7% by weight
short chain
chlorinated paraffins

Name: Forgrener 4-veis

(SCCPs). The placing

gummi 2m/2,5mm2

on the market and

Type/number of
model:part. no.53770

use of articles
containing SCCPs is
banned. SCCPs

Batch

persist in the

number/Barcode:7022

environment, are

810537708

toxic to aquatic

OECD Portal
Category:78000000 Electrical Supplies

organisms at low
concentrations and
bioaccumulate in
wildlife and humans,

Description: Black

posing a risk to

extension cable, 4

human health and

sockets with blue lids

the environment.

and an electrical switch
(on/off).

The product does not
comply with the

Country of

Regulation on

origin: Unknown

persistent organic
pollutants (POP
Regulation).

Compulsory
measures:With
drawal of the
product from
the market

3

Norway

A12/003

Category: Electrical
appliances and

1/16

equipment
Product: Extension lead
Brand: Biltema

Environment
The rubber coating
on the portable plug
socket cable contains
4,7% by weight
short chain

Name: Forgreningskont

chlorinated paraffins

akt med strømbryter 5-

(SCCPs). The placing

veis 3m

on the market and

Type/number of
model:35-582

environment, are

own

toxic to aquatic

the market,
Other

organisms at low
concentrations and
bioaccumulate in
wildlife and humans,

Description: Black,

posing a risk to

flexible, extension lead

human health and

in a transparent plastic

the environment.

package.

product from

banned. SCCPs

number/Barcode:Unkn

Electrical Supplies

drawal of the

containing SCCPs is
persist in the

Category:78000000 -

measures:With

use of articles

Batch

OECD Portal

Compulsory

The product does not

Country of

comply with the

origin: Unknown

Regulation on
persistent organic
pollutants (POP
Regulation).

4
A12/003
2/16

Estonia

Category: Cosmetics

Chemical

Product: Body lotion

The product contains

Brand: SPARITUAL

methylisothiazolinon
e (MI) in excess

Voluntary
measures:War
ning consumers
of the risks,

Name: Infinitely Loving

(measured value

Withdrawal of

Body Lotion Chinese

0.0181%). MI is a

the product

Jasmine

sensitizing agent and

from the

may cause skin

market,

sensitization and

Recall of the

allergic skin

product from

reactions.

end users

Type/number of
model:SR12072 /
CHP8633; Item No:
86330
Batch
number/Barcode:No
0919814; EAN:
079245863305

The product does not
comply with the
Cosmetic Products
Regulation.

OECD Portal
Category:53000000 Beauty / Personal Care /
Hygiene
Description: Body
lotion in a 228 ml bottle.
Packaged in a violet
coloured cardboard box.
Country of
origin: United States

6
A12/003
4/16

Denmar

Category: Chemical

k

products
Product: Tattoo ink
Brand: Starbrite
Name: Tribal black
Type/number of
model:Tribal black

Chemical
The product contains
policyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAH)s
(measured value for
benzo(a)pyrene: 0.5
mg/kg).
Benzo(a)pyreneiscar

Compulsory
measures:With
drawal of the
product from
the market

Batch

cinogenic.

number/Barcode:Batc
h 03, lot TBL 1177-5
OECD Portal
Category:53000000 Beauty / Personal Care /
Hygiene
Description: Plastic
bottle with screw-on
dropper
Country of
origin: UnitedStates

7
A12/003
5/16

Denmar

Category: Chemical

k

products
Product: Tattoo ink
Brand: Intenze / Mario
Barth
Name: Gold Label tattoo
ink

Chemical
The product contains
aromatic amines
(measured value for
o-anisidine: 40
mg/kg).
Aromatic Amines can
cause cancer, cell

Type/number of

mutations and affect

model:Light Green

reproduction.

Batch
number/Barcode:Batc
h: Y53W57G4IMX40, lot
SS70
OECD Portal
Category:53000000 Beauty / Personal Care /
Hygiene
Description: Plastic
bottle with screw on cap.
Country of
origin: UnitedStates

Compulsory
measures:With
drawal of the
product from
the market

8
A12/003
6/16

Denmar

Category: Chemical

k

products
Product: Tattoo ink
Brand: Intenze

Chemical
The products contain
aromatic amines (oanisidine and aniline)
(measured values:

Name: Lime Green,

up to 5 ppm for

Lemon Yellow, Golden

each) and/or barium

Yellow, Golden Rod,

(measured value: up

Persian Red, Cherry

to 54000 ppm).

Bomb, Cherry Bomb
Mario Gold

Aromatic Amines can
cause cancer, cell

Type/number of

mutations and affect

model:Unknown

reproduction. When

Batch
number/Barcode:Batc
h Y73W121G84IMX40,
lot SS201,
Batch:
W102Y68G78IMX40, lot
SS163,
Batch: W121Y74, lot
SS204,
Batch: Y67O60IMX40,
lot SS145,
Batch:
M63O61W103RD58IMX4
0, lot SS163,
Batch:
M63O59W100RD58IMX4
0, lot SS145
OECD Portal
Category:53000000 Beauty / Personal Care /
Hygiene
Description: Plastic
bottle with screw on top.

Barium is present in
soluble barium salts
it can be absorbed
from the tattoo and
have toxic effects.
Barium toxicity leads
to cardiac
arrhythmias,
respiratory failure,
gastrointestinal
dysfunction,
paralysis, muscle
twitching, and
elevated blood
pressure.

Compulsory
measures:With
drawal of the
product from
the market

Country of
origin: United States

